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Senator Stewart, of Kevada,
bobs up with a proposition to bold
a presidential election every two
years. This leads the Globe-De- m

ocrat to remark that the Senator is
an Apache on the trail of legimate
trade, and his silver tomahawk is
never jdle.

It is in order to remind some
critics that the republican party is
not responsible for the present con
dition of public affairs. But if anr
body wants to speak about the next
administration, or the next after
that, the republicans are ready to
assume the pressure. Ex.

It is an odd fact that the Colo
rado senate has issued an order ex
cluding- - women from the floor duri-

ng- business hours. The women
of Colorado are full-fledg- ed voters,
and the day may come when they
will have a majority in tbe legisla
ture. The precedent established
may then be awkward.

While Joaquin Miller was walki-

ng- along-- the street in Seattle re-

cently, a man approached him, and,
without saying- - a word, lifted the
poet's beard and examined the right
side of his neck. Then he remark-
ed, "Yes, you are Joaquin Miller."
Naturalty, the man was asked to
explain this singular behavior,
whereupon he said that forty-od-d

3Tears ago he had pulled a poisoned
arrow from Miller's neck, and ex-

tracted the venom from the wound.
The poet remembered the occur-
rence, and a few minutes later the
two old men were fighting all over
ajrain an Indian skirmish that took
place on a shoulder of Mount
Shasta.

A robber disguised as a woman
who asked for a lift in a Pennsyl-
vania farmer's wagon was careless
enough to get out to pick up a whip
that the driver dropped in the road.
The farmer had seen through the
disguise and took advantage of the
opportunity to cluck to his horse
and make his escape, closely fol-

lowed by several shots from the bad
join's revolver. It was a close call,
but it paid. The thief left a valise
in the wagon containing nearly
$500 in coin, besides a choice assort-
ment of burglars' tools and some
interesting firearms. The honest
agriculturist offers to restore the
money and goods to the robber it
he will only call around in the day
time to claim his property.

The American Agriculturist re-

cently published reports from vari-

ous sources showing that great pro-

gress has been made in the manu-
facture of beet sugar in the United
States. One of the Spreckles fac-

tories at Watsonville, Cal., paid
out for beets and labor last year
not less than $750,000. During the
past eight years it has disbursed
over $3,000,000 on the same account
or an average of $1,000 a day since
it has started work, and has pro-
tected the whole section from dis-

tress during- - the hard times. Last
year the mill handled 120,000 tons
of beets and the crop was not all
harvested until nearly Christmas.
Over 900 cattle are being fed at the
creamery, mostly with beet pulp,
and 7,129 tons of sugar were turned
out as the produce of about four
month's work.

L, C. BEATMAX.late populist can-
didate for governor of Maine and
populist leader in New England, re-

cently said: From one end of the
country to the other the populists
are demanding a reorganization of
our forces, and that henceforth we
have nothing whatever to do with
the democrats. The moment we
fuse with that party it forever pre-
vents us from gaining any converts
from the republicans. We shall
Ueep straight in the middle of the
road in the future. The democrats
may adopt anything they please for
a platform; it will not influence us
in the slightest degree. We are
forever done with them. Neither
do we want anything- - more of Mr.
Bryan or his issue. Free coinage
is a humbug-- at best. It would not
add $3 per capita to our circulating
medium. It is extremeh doubtful
if it ever goes into our platform
again.

The New Yook Sun is raising the
question. "Should old bachelors
marry?" Certainly they should, and
the sooner the better. The
best thing in this world to any man
of soul is a good wife. A man can
scarcely be said to begin to live
until he has loved and married.
Lite in old age is full of dreariness
in some upper room of a boarding
house. It is no use in saying "mar-
riage is a lottery." There are mil-

lions of good women in the land
waiting to make homes of comfort
and peace and happiness for the
millions of bachelors who are hesi-

tating. There are good reasons
why many men and many women
do not marry, and they are valid.
But that does not change the fact
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Friday, Jan. 13.
The strike of stevedores employed nt

Kewaunee, Wis., has been settled. The
demand of the men for 20 cents an hour
was granted Elizabeth Young, widow
of Alexander Young, died in Dubuque, la.

Georgo A. Spencer, who was shot bj
Raymond Musser Dec. 11 in a dispute at
Atkinson, Xeb., has died, and Musser has
been taken in charge by the sheriff '1 ho
cruiser New York left Port Royal for
Jacksonville to resume duty watching for
filibusters The first official reception of
President and Mrs. Cleveland for the sea-
son took place at the executive mansion

Jake Gaudaur has accepted the chal-
lenge of Edward Hanlon to row any man
in the world, and has made a deposit of
$400 forfeit The Globe woolen mills of
Montreal are seeking a compromise with
their creditors. The liabilities will reach
about $200,000, with a deficit of $75,000
Late advices from Tokio tell that tho
dowager empress of Japan died from lung
trouble Instead of, as usual, exporting
12,000.000 bushels of wheat, Australia this
year will be forced to import about 5,000,- -
500 bushels Ex-Quee- n Liliuokalani has
returned from her trip to Niagara Falls
and is quietly enjoying life in Boston
John A. Cairna, of the Penn-
sylvania miners' organization, was expelled
from the national organization of miners
at Columbus, O., on the charge of treachery
to union miners of his district Louis
Levy, the alleged Pittsburg, Pa., perjurer,
has been ordered extradited from Mon-
treal, Can. The strike in the Jackson- -

"Wcllston district, Missouri, is practically
over, and miners are resuming work at
the old terms Xight "Watchman Ty me-
son at iioran, Kan., discovered burglars
at work on the safe of the Moran bank,
and put them to flight by firing his pistol
at them General "Wayne's famous his-
torical old stone larn at Xar berth, Pa.,
was burned to the ground. It was used by
General "Washington's troops during the
war At a meeting of the council at
Chicago an ordinance was passed forbid-
ding the wearing of hats at theatrical per-
formances in that city under a penalty of
a 5 fine Fire destroyed a number of
fine buildings at Milan, Mo., including
the opera house, C. S. Hart's grocery and
E. Ash's hardware store, and caused dam-rg- e

to the extent of 75,000.

Saturday, Jan. 14.
At the meeting of labor leaders of Ten-

nessee and Pennsylvania at Pittsburg, it
was decided to meet at Harrisburg every
two years and make known the wants of
labor to the legislature In resr.onn rn
the demand of the people of Texas to have
the big battleship Texas visit Galveston
for the r.urnose of nresentinc the vesnl
with a silver tea service, Secretary Herbert
has omeredthe Texas to that norfc Fob. hi

Captain Edward Bernard of the Salva
tion army at toedalia. Mo., was accidnnt lv
shot and killed while hunting The war
department has purchased a site, consist-
ing of 17 blocks, for the erection of a forti
fication at Golveston, Tex. T Elmer
Hawthorne and Miss Carrie Inquest of
Ohiowa, Xeb., eloped to St. Joseph. Mo..
thence to St. Louis and later to Kansas
City, where they were married The St.
Mary's River Bridge company, capital of
$500,000, is applying to the Canadian gov
ernmcnt for a charter to construct an in-
ternational bridge over the St. Mary's
river Rev. Thomas Cooper of St. Joseph,
Mo., was being sued for a physician's ac-
count and the minister called Lawyer J.
H. "Woodson a scoundrel, whereupon
"Woodson struck him in the face After
one day of wedded life Patrick Donahue
strangled his .wife to death at Philadel-
phia, Pa. James Fox, aged 50 years,
was struck by a Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul train at Chicago and fatally in-

jured There is an epedemic of diphtheria
and measels at the Denver nursery, three
deaths have already occured Adam
Honlacker, a former lianker of Rock Falls,
Ills., has been arrested at Moberly, charged
with embezzlement Mrs. Chira Steb- -

bens of Denver, Colo., became despondent
through domestic troubles and ended her
life by means of morphine The health
department at Denver, Colo., is investi-
gating the rumor that horse flesh is being
used in the manufacture of sausage in
that city Conductor Fiblan of the St.
Paul road discovered a dead man about 50
years of age in the smoking car, shortly
after leaving the depot at Chicago --
George Mortimer and Andy Stillwell,
while attending a dance near Perry, O. T.,
quarreled over a girl and drawing knics
mortally wounded each other The an-
nual mectingof the Xorthwcstern Athletic
association broke up in a row over the
election of a foot ball manager, and the
selection was postponed. .

Monday, Jan. 18.
A five-fo- ot vein of coal has been dis-

covered at Trenton, 111. S. "W. Staks,
postmaster at Sidwcll, 111., suddenly left
for Mexico, but was arrested as an em-
bezzler at Austin, Tex. James Allen,
an aged resident of Brooklyn, X. Y., ac-
cidentally fell down the stairs of his resi-
dence and received fatal injuries The
friends of T. F Sinclair, a wealthy mer-
chant of Victoria, B. C, have asked the
Chicago police to seek for him in that city

It is thought that the extreme low
temperature at Long Island during De-
cember has killed many of the buds on
peach and cherry trees Charles II.
Smith, a former friend of Xat C. Good-
win, the actor, is suing the latter, play-
ing at Hooley's theatre, Chicago, for $300,
loaned Goodwin five years ago Mrs'.
Lizzie O'Brien, a nurse in an Insane asy-lu- m

at Brooklyn, became crazy through
association with her patients and tried to
kill herself by jumping into the river
Fritz Eggert. a painter living at Xew
York city, was found dead at his home
with the gas turned on, and it is not.
known whether his death was an accident
or whether he killed himself Lena
Heuscr, daughter of Henry
Hcuser, a wealthy liquor merchant of Xew
York city, objected to going to school and
left home, and after four months' search
was found sleeping with horses of Wolf's
bottling establishment Carrie E. Ras- -

mussen of La Jam, Colo., registered at
the Girard hotel, Albuquerque, and stated
that she had married J. P. Mclntirc, son
of or Mclntirc of Colorado, after
which she disappeared. Young Mclntire
is at home and denies the story.

Tuesday, Jan. 19.
Senators Shoup and Harris are seriously

ill at "Washington William H. Ellerbe
was inaugurated governor of South Caro-
lina at Columbia The skeleton of a
man was unearthed by John Fentuny at
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A pAttfr txfcs trt Naples and Sicily, oausvd.
Soars oC the pltvjtno Charley Mc- -

KcoW and .Tack Daly foxight a six-rouh- d

draw at Philadelphia Srenlner Klht,
Now Orlenn? for Columbia, struck a roof
offCulw and was Mink. All on hoard
csoarod Tho homo of Patrick Stephens
at Wost Cherry, Pa., was burned to tho
ground and Stophons perished in tho
Uames Democratic monitors of tho Xow
York legislature gave David B. Hill the
empty honor of the senatorial nomination.

Xew York's legislature unanimously
adopted Mr. Wirthncr's resolution ex-

pressing sympathy for the Cubans
Peter Henderson, a negro sleeping car
porter, who assaulted a flagman with a
pick, was lynched near Columbus, Miss

It is stated in Vienna that France is
discussing the advisability of negotiating
an arbitration treaty with the United
States James Martin of Xew York
brutally beat his wife and rather
than ho arrested ho drew a razor
and cut his throat from oar to ear
Emma Reed was found dead at her home
at St. Louis and Morris Fleak, who had
Jived with the woman for some time, has
been arrested Tho grand jury at Jack-
sonville, Fia., failed to find a bill against
General Emillo Xunez, charged with fili-

bustering expedition to Cuba A wagon-loa- d

of emigrants traveling from the
southeastern part of Missouri to Okla-
homa was held up'by outlaws in the Creek
reservation and robbed of all cash and
valuables.

"Wednesday, Jan. 20.
Fusionists in Washington arc split into

factions and the first ballot for senator
was without result A surgical opera-
tion was performed on Mmc. Melon's
throat in Xew York city and the great
singer is seriously ill The legislature of
Chihauha, Mexico, lias passed a law pro-

hibiting bull fights, prize fights, imposing
a severe penalty Fred A. Kueyof of
Arlington, S. D., a freshman in the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, was drowned while
ice boating on Lake Mendota Andrew
Carnegie and eastern capitalists have pur-
chased 4,100 acres of coal land in the Mo-na- n

gahcln territory at a cost of $3,000,000.
Rev. Dr. Thomas Conaty of Worcester

was installed as rector of the Catholic
University of America at Washington
with imposing ceremonies The

daughter of George Wiggins, a farmer
living near Coin, la., threw a loaded shot
gun shell against the stove and it exploded
and killed her instantly In the Fair-weath- er

will case the court of appeals
ruled in favor of the 20 colleges of Xew
York contesting for a share of $3,000,000

left for educational purposes and against
the executors The Boston Safe Deposit
and Trust company has attached the prop-
erty of Frank C. Miles at Sioux City, la.,
fox $20,000. Miles was the com-

pany's treasurer and disappeared
leaving a shortage of $20,000

The Carnegie Steel company has opened
branch offices in Liverpool and London

W. J. Bryan passed through Xew Or-

leans on his way to Houston, Tex The
towns of Davton and Bellevuo, Ky., are
practically bankrupt through the failure
of the Xewport bank Tho police ar-

rested Lee Killhvn at Joplin, Mo. He is
the last of the notorious Dalton gang and
is wanted in Coffey villo, Kas., for robbcry
andj.iil breaking A fleshy patrolman
of Boston, in trying to crawl through an
open window after burglars, got stuck
and remained in the awkward position for
several hours Mrs. Sarah Dick, the
only woman cashier in the United States,
was chosen to that position in the First
National hank of Huntington, Ind., for
the 24 th year.

Thursday, Jan. 31.
Miss Hulda Ogren is suing Charles J.

Rysrrand, a milkman at Chicago $5,000

for breach of promise Mark W. Dun-
ham, the most prominent live stock dealer
in Illinois, was taken ill at Chicago and is
dying A fraud order has been issued by
the postal department against the John-
ston Reporting agency of Chicago The
Consolidated Flour Milling company's
building at Petersboro, Out., was burned
to the ground. Loss about $(55,000 At a
meeting of the sash and door manufac-
turers of the northwest held at Oshkosh,
Wis., an advance of 5 per cent on Xo. 1

doors was made Thomas J. Cahill re-

ceived a verdict of $2,500 against the Chi-
cago City Street Railway compairy for
causing the death of his son
Upon tho request of Mrs. Swallows the re-

mains of her husband were exhumed from
Oakwoods cemetery, Chicago, but a post-

mortem developed no evidence of foul
pliiy Watson Reid, who killed J. A.
Winn in a quarrel at Platte City, Mp.,
was sentenced to 99 years' imprisonment
by Judge Ruckcr, but escaped while out
under bond Internal Revenue Collec-
tor A. L. Xew at Denver has notified per-
sons holding alcohol and liquors in bond
to withdraw same by May 1, as the ware-
house is to be abandoned Roscoe A.
Sweet of Arizona and L. C. Tctard of
California, prominent jnine owners, are
suing Valentine Hoffman and J. E.
Buell of Chicago for $50,000 damages
for failure to carry out contracts
Old Pugh, the great jumping horse, fell
and broke his neck in a hurdle race at
Xew Orleans J. H. Bopine, an ex-freig- ht

conductor, was caught in the act
of robbing a house at Casstown, O., and
arrested A movement is on foot to
organize a telephone company in Illinois,
Indiana and Ohio to compete with the
Bell The comptroller of the currency
has authorized the Simpson National hank
of Eagle Pass, Tex., to begin business
with a capital of $70,000 The friends of
John L. Sullivan have prevailed upon
Florist Galvin at Boston to drop his claim
against the big fellow, and Sullivan will
not have to take the poor debtor's oath
Otto Croger, who fell from a tree on W.
K Vanderbilt's farm at Islip four years
ago and received permanent injuries to
his shoulder, has commdnced suit against
Mr. Vanderbiit for $20,000 Walter
Johnson of Philadelphia, who disappeared
about a month ago, has turned up at
Paris, where lie is to fight a Frenchman
and if victorious will go to England and
fight Slavin, Jackson or the "Coffee
Cooler."

Death or Charles A. Kirk.
Ojiaiia, Jan. 19. Charles A. Kirk,

partner in the firm of James S. Kirk &
Co., tho big soap manufacturers of Chi-
cago, died last night at the Paxton ho-

tel of heart failure.

Bucklen's Arnica Salva-Th- e

best salve in tho world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refundod. Price 25 cents
per box.

For sale by A. F.Streitz
Maccaline will cure'anycase of itching

piles. It has never faile'd. It affords
instant relief, and a cure in due time.
Price 25 and 50 cents. Mido by Foste
Manufacturing Co. and sold by A. F.
Streitz.

STAMPEDE TO 51 A RON.
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NOMINATES 6KQNGmi88MAN,

th t'muhhtttUim of rolitiuhttm Hhowh

tho MvHiltlv)' t'ui'e tf HUlltlii,

SrNfttthb, Ilk, Jnn. 9O.3$x0fln- -

mvp!num WilHttm 8. Maahl WRb nimii- -

linUHl United States mMM ftt (he Ite- -

tmbliean joint onuoun nfloi oilo uf lih
most bitterly fomtht battles hi llitf Ilifi- -

tovy of the Uemtblicmi nutty lit Illiilute.
Although ho had been eniivctBstllg tile
Etnte nt? n Beimtorml eaiulidato foi two
years, Mr. MnsonB pcleotion wis re- -

4k Aftgamed uy "nmeinno poiiticmns ns
nn impossibility up to within two hours
of tho time of his trlumnhnht and uii- -

nnimous nomination, tho choico being
tho result of tho sudden withdrawal
from tho rnco of Congressman William
Lorimer, who held tho almost solid voto
of Chicago and Cook county. Tho con
test had been so long drawn out and tho
battle so fierce that the legislators wcro
in a mood to be stampeded at any
moment as tho hour for the caucus
drew near and tho sudden shifting of
the Cook county forces to Mason carried
the others off their feet. The tide turned
toward the with a rush
that carried everything before it.

Mr. Mason's selection was a distinct
defeat for the combination of politicians
known as the machine and a clear vic
tory for tho McKinley forces of the
stato. Following the withdrawal a
week ago of Martin D. Madden, the
Chicago alderman ? who was at the out
set tne niacmne candidate, tne state or
ganization immediately entered the field
with Congressman Lorimer. Lorimer
showed much strength at the start, but
his friends became discouraged, believ
ing the McKinley element of the state
too powerful to permit their man to win
and at a canens of Cook county mem-
bers held at 6 o'clock last night, Mr.
Lorimer announced his intention to
abandon the fight and throw his strength
to Mason. A stampede to the ex-co- u-

gressman followed.
HARRIS TO SUCCEED PEFFER.

Nominated by the Popu
list Caucus on the 35th Itallot.

Topeka, Jan. 21. William A. Harris
of Linwood, was nominated for United
States senator in the Populist caucus on
the 'Stiih ballot. When the caucus met
last night his vote grew larger on each
ballot. None of the other candidates
going over to him bodily. On tho 34th
ballot he had 54 votes one less than
enough and cu the next ballot he secured
67 votes. Half a dozen men rose to make
it unanimous and tho chairman an-
nounced him as the choice of the can- -

ens. The 515th ballot stood: Harris, 57;
King, 82; Breidenthal, 5; Little, 5; Mad
den, 2; Martin, 1. Senator Peffer drop
ped out a few ballots before. Both
houses will meet in joint session next
Tuesday at noon to formally elect him
United States senator.

Teller Ke-Klcct-

Denver, Jan. 20. The Hon. Henry
M. Teller was United States
senator today by the almost unanimous
vote of the Colorado legislature. All
the members classed as Populists, Dem
ocrats, Silver Republicans and National
Silverites voted solidly for him. Sena
tor Carney, Populist, who had been
chosen bj lot for the honor, made the
principal nominating speech in the sen
ate and to William O. Jenkins, Demo
crat, was accorded tho same privilege in
the house, because he represents Gilpin
county, where Senator Teller resides.
Theie were several seconding speeches
by members of the various parties, all
eulogizing the senator highly for his in
dependent course in the late camiiaigu
and for his earnest efforts in behalf of
the free coinage of silver.

Complimentary Vote For Voorhecs.
Indianapolis, Jan. 20. Charles War-

ren Fairbanks was elected United States
senator to succeed Daniel W. Voorhees
by the legislature at noon today. In the
senate Senator Hawkins made the prin-
cipal nominating speech and Repre-
sentative Francis T. Root placed Mr.
Fairbanks in nomination in the house.
There were several seconding
speeches. John R. East made the
nominating speech for Mr. Voor-
hees, who received the vote of the
minority. The result of the elec
tion will be formally announced tomor-
row in joint session.

Senator Jones He-Elect-

Little Rock, Jan. 20. The senate
and house ballotted separately for
United States senator, with the result
that Senator James K. Jones was re-

elected by an overwhelming majority.
The 10 Populists cast their votes for J.
B. Sovereign and the three Republicans
for General Powell Clayton.

Piatt to Keturn to the Senate.
Albany, N. J. Jan. 21. Thomas C.

Piatt was elected United States senator
to succeed David B. Hill for the term
beginning on March 4 next. The houses
of the stato legislature, sitting in joint
convention, voted as follows: Piatt,
147; D. B. Hill, 42; Henry George, 4.

HnnshrotiKh Their Choice.
Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 20 In the

senate the vote for United States senator
resulted: Hansbrough, Republican, 24;
Bentley, Fusion, 7. In the house the
ballot was Hansbrough, 43; Bentley, 17.

No Choice In South Dakota.
Pierre, S. D., Jan. 21. In the first

joint ballot there was no senatorial
choice made. Pickler held his party
vote. The Populist candidates played
for position, Kyle in the lead.

Pritchartl AVill He Elected.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 20. Pritchard

lacked one of having a majority in the
senate and had 10 majority in the house.
He will be elected in the joint session.

Penrose Elected Senator.
Harrisburg. Pa.. Jan. 20. Boise

Penrose was elected United States from
Pennsylvania to succeed J. Donald Cam-
eron.

Information.
Count Strosky I notice zc difference

in your women. Some of them seem to
float along when they walk.

Van Dyne Those are the ones that
are in tho swim. Town Topics.

An American Girl.
He What do you call a real typical

American gfrl?
She Ono who prefers an heir in the

castle to a castle in the air. New York
Sunday Journal.
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trol of the canal urn given to Aiiiorhmh
engineers and a board of li director, if
wiioin live ro to no appointed 1y liiu
president. It is substantially tho men
nro passed by the senate In thu last con-

gress. During tho day Mr. Ohandlor
(N. II.) introduced tho Republican cau-

cus resolution for an international mon-

etary conference and stated that it
would be called up today. Among the
resolutions offered was ono from Mr.
Pettigrew (S. D.) calling upon tho
secretary of state for the status of
affairs in the Venezuelan matter.

House Passes Three Hills.
Washington, Jan. 19. Tho houso

passed three bills of public importance
and devoted the remainder of the daj to
District cf Columbia business. One
prohibited the sale of intoxicating
liquors to Indians, one amended the ex-

isting patent laws in conformity with
the recommendations of the American
Bar association and another provided
for use by the government of patents se-

cured by naval officers at a compensa
tion to bo fixed by a board of three naval
officers.

House Acts on Private Hills.
Washington, Jan. 16. The proceed

ings in tne nouse i'riaay were very
tame. It was private bill day, but tho
whole time was consumed in passing
through the house bills favorabhy acted
upon in committee of the whole before
the holiday recess. The widow of the
late Major General John Gibbon was
the beneficiary of one of the bills passed.
carrying $100 per month, and the widow
of Brevet Major General W. A. Nichols
of another, carrying 75 per month.

Turpie Against Canal Hill.
Washington, Jan. 20. The session

of the senate Tuesdaj was without in-

cident. Senator Tnrpie spoke against
the Nicaragua canal bill, and the read-
ing of the legislative appropriation bill
was completed, with the exception of
sections making provisions for the con
gressional library, which were passed
over temporarily, in the absence of the
senators interested in the subject.

Pass Private Pension 15111s.

Washington, Jan. 18. The old sold
iers had a field day in the house Tues
day. Under a special order the whole
day was devoted to the consideration' of
private pension bills. Of the 900 on the
calendar 52 were disposed of during the
five hours' session.

CONTEST FOR A SEAT IN HOUSE.
Yost-Tuclc- er Election Contest Case He

ceives Consideration.
Washington, Jan. 21. The house

spent the day debating the Yost-Tuck- er

contested election case from the Tenth
Virginia district. Much interest was
manifested in the case, owing to the
fact the Republicans on the committee
which reported the case were divided,
four siding with Mr. Tucker (Dem
and the sitting member, and but two
with the Republican contestant, Mr
Yost. The latter is a member-elec- t of
the next house and Mr. Tucker is one of
the most prominent and popular Demo
crats on the floor. Mr. Tucker had S92
plurality on the face of the returns, but
several thousand imperfect ballots were
rejected under the then existing Walton
law of Virginia, which, the contestant
claimed, if connt-- d, would have re
versed the result. Mr. Yost himself
was accorded the privilege of addressing
the house in his own behalf. He was
verv sarcastic in his reference to the
Democratic election officials of the Old
Dominion, characterizing them as
"chivalrous Virginians who assaulted
the mentally weak and unarmed and
robbed them of their rights."

Pettigrew Criticises Administration.
Washington, Jan. 21. The senate

Wednesday proceeded with the consid-
eration of the Nicaragua canal bill, Mr.
Turpie continuing his speech in opposi-
tion. He has not yet concluded and oftoday is the third day of his speech. His
remarks were bitterly antagonistic to the
Nicaragua Canal company, the senator
characterizing its methods as those of
"Peter Funk." Mr. Morgan will ask to
have a time fixed for a final vote as soon
as Mr. Tnrpie closes. The legislative,
executive and judical appropriation bill,
carrying approximately $23,000,000, was
passed during the day. Mr. Pettigrew
(S. D.) severely criticised the executive
authorities for concluding the Venezuela
boundary agreement, which he said
was a complete snrrender of Venezuela
to Great Britain. His resolution calling
on the secretary of state for information
was referred to the foreign relations ing
committee. Unanimous agreement was to
secured for taking up the bill for an in-

ternational
be

monetary conference on
Tuesdav next.

Keport On Deep Waterways.
Washington, Jan. I!). The president ing

has sent to the house the report of the N.
deep waterways commission, consisting urer,
of President Angell of the University of
Michigan, John F. Russell and Lyman W.
E. Cooley, which was appointed in 1895
under a resolution introduced by Sen-

ator Vilas of Wisconsin for a prelimi B.nary inquiry as to tne practicability oi
waterways between the ocean and the
great lakes. The report states the plan
is entirely feasible. tion,

MECCA CATAKKH REMEDY.
For colds in the head and treatment

of catarrhal troubles this preparation
has afforded prompt relief; with its con-

tinued use the most stubborn case3 of one
catarrh have yielded to its healing
power. It is made from concenstrated
Mecca Compound and possesses all of its
soothing and healing properties and by
absorbtion roaches all tho inflamed
parts effected by that disease. Price 5o
cts. Prepared by The Forter Mfg. Co. into
Council Bluffs, Iowa. For sale by A. F. Plain
Streitz.
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Propose to .Sell the ICond.

Dks Moinbh, Jan. 17. A meeting of
the directors of the Des Moines and St.
Louis railway was held here. It called
a stockholders' meeting here for Jan. 25,
when a proposition for the sale of the
road to the Central of Iowa will be con-

sidered.

Two Hundred Dollars For Slander.
Wahoo, Neb., Jan. 15. In the casoof

Case against Case for slander, the jnry
returned a verdict for ?200 damages.
This was an action wherein Mrs. Ida
Case sued her mother-in-law- , Lucretia
Case, for damages in the sum of $10,000
for slander.

Gets a Verdict Por Fi-- e Hundred.
Wahoo, Neb., Jan. 19. A case where-

in Mrs. Frank Havlik sued the First-Nationa- l

bank of this place and its pres-
ident for 10,000 for false imprisonment
was brought to a close, when a verdict
for $500 in favor of the plaiuciff was
brought in.

College Has a Large Enrollment.
Hastings, Neb., Jan. 15. The Hast

ings Presbyterian college starts the
winter term with the largest enrollment
of students the institution has had for
over five years. Under President Patti-son'- s

management the college is raoidlv
coming to the front.

Maximum Freight Kato Inquiry.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 15. The senate

and house adopted a resolution instruct-
ing the attorney general to investigate
the delay in the maximum freight rate
cases and report, and also instructing
the attorney general to push the cases to
a speed determination.

Parmer Strichen "With Paraly.sis.
Wahoo, Neb., Jan. 15. J. M. Hen-

derson, a farmer residing near this city,
while out niilking,had a stroke of paral-
ysis. Ho had sufficient life left to
crawl out of the way of the hogs in the
yard. He was discovered by members
of his family and removed to the house,
where he now lies in a critical condition.

Hill to Reduce Salaries.
Lincoln, Jan. 16. Very little was

done in the legislature Friday outside
of the introduction of new bills. Sena-
tor Dundas' resolution relative to the
reduction of salaries was made a special
order for Tuesday at 10 a. m. The sen-
ate adjourned until Monday. Large
number of bills in the house were re-

ferred to committees.

State Historical Society.
Lincoln, Jan. 14. The Nebraska

State Historical societv held its final
session in the chapel of the university.
The old officers of the society were all

d. They are: J. Sterling Mor
ton, president; R. W. Furnas, first vice
president; W. S. Summers, second vice
president; C. H. Gere, treasurer, and H.
W. Caldwell, secretary.

Pail' Association Elects OHicers.
Hartington, Neb., Jan. 14. The

Hartington Driving and Fair associa
tion held its annual meeting last oven-in- g

and elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: A. B. Gable, pres
ident; Andy walz, vice president; Z. M.
Baird, secretary; Will S. Weston, treas
urer, and J. M. Lemon, manager of
grounds. The annual report shows tho
association to be in good condition.

Farmers Lose Control.
Oakland, Neb., Jan. 17. The Oak

land Fanners' Grain and Lumber com-
pany met yesterday and voted to sell the
property by a vote of 8S to 44. Some

the farmers are very indignant, as
the company was started several years
ago by the farmers and main-- of them
want to retain their interest in it as a
strictly farmers' affair, whereas this
action of the stockholders means a new
management.

Victim of Shoot ill? Affray Hies.
Atkinson, Neb., Jan. 17. George A.

Spence, who was shot by Raymond
Musser, Dec. 11, during a dispute over
some grain raised by Spence on Musscr's
and, died yesterday. The death was

quite sudden and unexpected, as he was
apparently m a fair way to recovery.
Musser, who has been out on bond pend

the result of the affair, was taken
O'Neill by the sheriff, where he will
held without bond.

Xehraska Kilitors Elect Offlrers.
Grand Island, Jan. 17. At the con

vention of Nebraska editors the follow
officers were elected: President, F.

Kimball of McCook; secretary-trea- s

F. N. Merwiu of Beaver City; vice
presidents, First congressional district,

H. Stowcll; Second, Colonel Byars;
Third, A. W. Ladd; Fourth, George
Bemis, Jr.; Fifth, Dr. Razee; Sixth, C. or

Cass; corresponding secretary, W. M.
Geddes of Grand Island. Tho next con
vention will be held at Lincoln. Twcn- -

ty-fo- nr new members joined the associa
besides six women. any

exhibition.
Mr. Oldfriend Why, do you em-

ploy
of
andtwo typewriters? Your business

doesn't call for more than one. all

Mr. Gayboy Oh, I have the homely
to show tOi my wife. New York me

civeJournal.

A Disagreeable Fog.

"Hang this fog!" "What's the mat-
ter?" "Why, it's so thick I just walked the

one of my creditors. " Cleveland
Dealer.

CHIWAY DIVORCE CASE.

Trial of the Senxuth.iml Suit Hckuii In So-er- et

nl Chsirlcrol.
(Copyrishted M80 by the Associated Press.)
CiiAKLBJtoi, Jan. 20. The action for

divorce brought against the Princess do
Chhnay, who eloped last summer with
a gypsy, opened here today, jThe Prince
de Chimay was in attendailsJe, accom-

panied by his cousin, Prince Joseph.
At tho opening proceeding the public
pYwwentoT aaked that the case be tried
J owiftrft. So much publicity, ho said,
)m nhntiy been given to the world
timl it tvmUl not bo further outraged by

piwfeMltogg, bat in the interest of
pwbtte tnsnncy he asked that newspaper
mm ftmi the pwbWc be excluded. The
JwtJg to the public prosecutor's
resfftftftt, ami, therefore, the hearing was
in ferret,

&f rwii tor the prince asked the court
to rrt the applicant a divorce on the
mlmifmifrm of the priitcesw. He alio
afeed that the princess be allowed an
hour' rmt per month to the children,
he paying them 78,000 francs yearly.

If fttceaaftry, counsel said, the petitioner
would prodncc witnesses to prove 22 act.--

juatifying tho suit, and he further
Etated the petitioner conld prove fonr
time that number of acts in justifica-
tion.

.Sherman Haek In Washington.
Washington, Jan. 17. Senator Sher

man returned to Washington from Can
ton on an earlv train today. He con
firmed the report that he had signified
to Major McKinley his acceptance of
the office of secretary of stale, but de-

clined to go into particulars of his inter-
view with the president-elec- t. "The
other cabinet places will be filled in due
course of time and I am not authorized
to say anything abont them." With
reference to tho policy cf the new ad-

ministration on the Cuban question, tho
senator said that his effort would bo to
preserve peace Avith foreign nations.
He declined to ontlinc a policy on the
question of arbitration, except to say
that that matter had been settled so far
as the executive branch of the govern
ment is concerned. "The subject, he
said, "will be debated in the senate and
I do not feel at liberty to discuss it else-

where."
Kev. Conaty Installed.

Washington, Jan. 20. Very Rev.
Thomas J. Conaty, D. D. was installed
as rector oi the Uatnohc university of
America. It was a notable eveut in the
history of the institution and drew to-

gether a distinguished assemblage of
churchmen and educators. The cere-
mony opened with the reading of the
pope's brief appointing Conaty as rec-
tor, by Professor Shea of the univorsity
staff. Cardinal Gibbous then delivered
the opening address. He referred to
Pope Leo XIII and Bishop Keane as tho
the founders of the university, and also
pain a nigh tribute to ice Kector Crar-riKa-

He heartily congratulated Dr
Conaty on the auspicious circumstances
of his appointment and referred to the
high esteem in which the new rector
was held by men of high station at his
former home.

Triple Lynching Uee.
Nnw Oltleans, Jau. 21. John John

son and Arch Joiner, the Cotton family
murderers, were hanged by a mob and
shots fired into their bodies. The crowd
!h fil-it- - rlofMflrJ tn lini-- n TrVii

son at the stake, but finally
concluded to hang him. The
same mob also lynched Gus Williams,
who was accused of murdering his wife.
All three of the men executed by the
mob were colored. Johnson and Joiner,
according to the confession of the
former, were guilty of the murder of
five of the Cotton family near here some
time ago.

Five Hoys Burned to Death.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 17. At a late hour

last night the boys' wing of Bucknor's
Orphan's home, five miles from the city,
was destroyed by fire. Five boys per-
ished in the fiaifics and several others
were burned. The dead are:

Caklos .Tones.
Bihcie Biiitton.
Milton Biuttox.
Martin Bin tton.
Unknown Child.

Ivory Goes Vree.
London, Jan. 20. The crown prose-

cutor today withdrew the charge of con-
spiracy to cause a dynamite explosion
brought against Edward J. Ivory, alias
Bell, of New York, who was arrested in
Glasgow in September, and Justice
Hawkins discharged the prisoner.

Karlhquake In the K;i.st.

Athens, Jan. 21. An earthquake has
occurred at Delvino Truskish Epirns.
Several villages, mostly inhabited by
Christians, have been destroyed, and it
is feared many people have perished.

!S"Don't Jum?!"
zj-A- a moment of

iPem people oiten
!nSflPJ " lo5c thtir heads."
&V?i"-'f- ?r Sometimes at a fire

a frantic woman
jumps to her death
just as rescue is at
hand.

Women who suf-
fer with some dis
ease or weakness

until it becomes un-
bearable, often jump
into worse trouble and

still further endanger their
health by taking some so-call- ed

remedy prepared by
an incompetent, uneducated
person, perhaps a mere

nurse who has no knowledge of medi-
cine and no experience in prescribinir for
complicated diseases.

The safe and sensible course is to con
sult an educated, experienced physician.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physi-
cian of the Invalids' Hotel aud Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., may be con
sulted free of charge, either personally

by letter, and will give sound profes
sional advice to any woman who writes
him. He is one of the most eminent
living specialists in women's diseases.
and his "Favorite Prescription" has
cured more troubles of this kind than

other remedy known to medical
science.

" I truly believe that Dr. Pierce's Favnrii Pr
scription saved my life," writes Mrs.Maul Pcarce

StoKtsvillc. Fairfield Co.. Ohio. " It is a sure
certain cure for female troubles. I nm

havincrtperfect health. I am stout and can An
my housework. Nothing did me any Rood

until I heard of you. Now I am well at last by
taking your medicines. My good health pleases

and pleases my nusband. He wants mc to
von his good wishes. Everv invalid lnrfv

should take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

For obstinate constipation, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are the most natural and
truly scientific laxative and curative in

world. They regulate and invigorate
stomach, liver and bowels; cure bilious-
ness, indigestion and kindred ailments.
Sold by druggists.


